Effect of Emulsifier Concentration and Physical State on the In Vitro Digestion Behavior of Oil-in-Water Emulsions.
The influence of emulsifier physical state and concentration on the in vitro digestion of oil-in-water (O/W) emulsions was investigated. Two citrated monoacylglycerols, glyceryl stearate citrate (GSC, bulk mp of 55-65 °C) and glyceryl oleate citrate (GOC, bulk mp of 0-10 °C), were used at 0.5 or 5 wt % of the emulsions to generate 20 wt % soybean oil O/W emulsions. Oil droplet lipolysis was slower in emulsions with 0.5 wt % emulsifier versus in those with 5 wt % emulsifier, resulting from the reduced surface-to-volume ratio in emulsions at 0.5 wt % emulsifier and the increased concentration of hydrolyzable groups at 5 wt % emulsifier. When excluding gastric digestion, all emulsions were similarly digested, confirming that emulsion intestinal digestion was highly dependent on gastric preprocessing. Finally, at a given emulsifier concentration, GSC-based emulsions with an interfacial crystalline shell experienced a decreased rate of intestinal lipid digestion compared with their GOC-based counterparts, confirming that emulsifier physical state played a role in lipid digestion.